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*d- Scientific calculators are allorved to use. Provide z tahle and chi- square table

Answer all4 questions

l. -fhe incubation penods ola randorn sample of 7 HIV inf'ected individuals is given beiow (in

yeals)

120 r0.5 9.5 63 13.5 12.5 17

a. Calculatc the sarup1c i-near] and thc rncdian.

(

-llf the nur-nber Ci.3 in the above data set above ll'ere changed to 1.5. rvhat rvould happen to

tlic sample mean'l



ir c. Suppose instead o
sclcctr-d ubserrati,
nrean and sample ard deviation?

individuals, we had r4 individuals. (we added 7 more rundo,rry

.1"" 
jl:,::lqinal sample of 7). -r-hen 

what would happen to sample

2' LDL levels of a sample of 200 patients with cardiovascular problems were taken to estimatethe average (rnean) LDL level of them and inter-quartile range of the variable.

2.1 I-i.st 4 possible variables in the above study?

2'2 identify scale of measurement for each of the variables that you have mentioned above

2I \Ar'ar is (arc) the sraristic (s) usecl in the abovc study,/

(

(
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2.4 \\rhat will happe, to the standard error if r.r,e increase the sampre size to 400?
"l



3. A study u,as c.r.itlucted using a sample o{'100 males to see u,hetl-r
between srnokrng and HDL levei. ltesults are given below.
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(a) State null and alternative hypotlieses

((

(b)(lalculate expectccl vaiues for the observed values
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(c) Test the null hypothesis at 5o/o levcl and write your conclusion.



4. \.\/ritc shofi notes on

-1 1 Nr,trttal ciislr ibritrolr

(t

4.2 Systerriatic sarnpiing
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4.Q.Con-elati on coeffi cient (r)

(
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4.3 Uscs of Statistics in Medicai laboratorl, Sciences


